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HAZER

S CONFINED IN IP
Dismissed Midshipman Says M.'

S. Q. Weiser is Being Pun-

ished at Academy

DECLARES ONE

Samuel 0. linker, Jr., of Seattle, dis-

missed from the Naval Academy nt An-

napolis November 4, yesterday, nt Bal-

timore, made public n statement naming
two In connection with
alleged hezlnR nt the Academy.

He said Midshipman M. S. Q. Welser,
of this city, lins been accuned of hazing
n midshipman named --Kiddle, niul
Welscr Is new confined te the Ilelnn
Mercedes, nnd net allowed te speak te

!.,.. mlfl.Mnmpn.
At the name time he stated Midship

man J. II. utte, nise et turn city.' iind
resigned nfter nccuslni? Midshipman W.
L, Helm, of Kansas, of hazing activi-
ties

Midshipman T. W. Floyd, of Peoria,
111., is the "plebe" for whose hazing
llakcr was dismissed, linker said.
Floyd's resignation was accepted the
same day linker's dismissal wax an-
nounced, linker also named ether men
alleged te have been Implicated In the
linzlt r scnntlal. He has been working
in a shipyard since his dismissal.

Hear Admiral fcalcs, superintendent
of the Naval Acndcmy, weu'd net dis-
cuss linker's' stat'cmetits, but according
te a dispatch from Washington, Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels sold :

"I hnvc told Admiral Scales nnd his
predecessor te have net the wllghtcst
tern nvu n for any student found guilty
of hazing te put them out of the
Academy Instantly."

The secretary added he hnd the ut-
most contempt for hazing practices, and
mid that at one tlme while uctine as
n member of the beard of the- - North
Carolina University he hnd oudenvered
te hnvc n student indicted for hnzlng
nnd punished by the courts.

"Of course, I enn't de that nt An-
napolis, but we can dismiss them from
there, and there are nlentv of fim f.l.
lows in this country who will be glnd '

te lane ineir paces, ne said.

Te Repair Feg Slnnal
The Fert Mifflin fog signal in the

Delaware was reported disabled No-
vember ir, but will be rcpnired as seen
ns possible, according te an anneunce-nicii- t

of the Hiiperintendent of light-
houses. Hleck Island Light, reported
extinguished November 1(1. will be re-
lighted as seen ns practicable.
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watch for short Weights
Thanksgiving 'Shoppers Told by

Bureau te Be en Guard
Tlinnksglvlng shoppers don't be vic-

tims of short-weig- ht dealers.
The ofilce of the llurcnu of Weights

and Measures, as In former jears, will
te prevent any mulcting of

housewives by unscrupulous feed mer-
chants during the Thanksgiving season.
The bureau will be open from 0 o'clock
each morning until 10 o'clock at night,
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday, No-
vember 22, 23 nnd 21, te receive nny
cemplnlnts, nnd te render nny nld te the
purchasing public. Housewives who

they hnvc been "short-weighte-

nru requested, te cemmunlcntc Immcdi- -
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HOLMES
Improved Air Cooled

Coolbaugh
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ntcly1 In person nr'riv ilnrinn(. ttvlnir
nny evidence et cheating, and prompt
tuuncvuuun win result.

Although the evident tendency, of the
ioeusiuus mnrKct is downward, this de-
partment Intends te see that benefits se
rtjcrulng te the public will net be
lessened by, unbusinesslike practices nnd
the weights and measures lnTw will be
enforced te the letter,,

Navy te Sell Cleth
The burcnu of supplies and accounts,

Navy Department, Washington', has
deeded te sell mere than 570,000 yards
of cloth, It was announced yesterday.
The sale will be by scaled bids nnd pre.
pesal blanks will be forwarded Friday.
Applications for these blanks will hr.
received In this city by the beard of 1

survcyi appraisal ana sale, navy yard.

THE STURDY MASTER OF THE ROAD

Stutz is the most imitated car in Amer-
ica gratlfyingVhcn wc consider that
only hucccss prompts imitation.

S. R. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
667-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

Prices Advance $400 Nev.20,1920

rwm mammmMmi-m- kW KKHi
-- Macklin Moter

3723-372- 5 Walnut St.
Preiton

Xt

18-2- 0 miles te the gal-

lon of gatellnc; 10,000
milce te the set of
tlrei. Ne overheating
or freezing.

i m
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It's "Happiness" that sweetens life
And helps te lighten toil and strife,

United Candy adds, 7 guess,
A sweetening te Happiness.

You're Invited! The first United
"Happiness" Candy Stere for
Philadelphia opens Saturday at

12th and Chestnut
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Making Mere Friends Ike Profits This Season Jj
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Teyland is Wonderland
Bring the Children!

of this little

This is Dell,"
the many

in the pretty little Bepk,
Pack;

Dream."
about

Toys, too.
should have

Boek. SANTA
CLAUS IS HERE, has thou
sands them to away.

Bring the children early. Learn
what they are whispering te Santa
Claus. Then help Santa Claus to
"make Why net de it neiv?
The collection of Toys is new at
its best. And as an incentive- - to
early buying we have marked

Mere Than 500 Lets of Toys
ana uur Entire Stock of
Dells at Reduced Prices

l$r-- Strawbrldue Clothier Fourth fleer

Silk Dresses, Special, $25.00
They are lovely the model sketched

is one of them, made of the fashionable
crepe de chine. Others of crepe de chine,
satin and crepe "Georgette, beaded mod-
els, and the plain effects with plaited

and plaited or divided tunics.
Black and blue.

Smart Tailored
Dresses, Special, $19.75

braided with flat braid, some
embroidered or finished with rows of

An excellent of
models in navy, brown and black.

Jersey and Serge
Dresses, Special at $15.00
Redingetc, surplice and vestec mod-

els. Serge, in navy and black ; wool jer-
sey, in beaver, Flemish and
blue.- Strawbrldea . Clothier Scceml 1'loer, Xlnrkft Htreet

Blue Outing
Flannel Shirts

Reduced te $1.65
Made in our own workrooms,

hence sturdily seamed, gener-
ously sized and properly rein-
forced. They are of an excellent
grade of navy blue outing flan-
nel and arc the kind exper-
ienced workmen favor above all
ethers.

Straw ItI.Ibe Clulliler
llust Hter.. Klchtli Street

Week-en- d Cases
White Celluloid Fittings

Special at $28.19
AVemen like these practical

.Cases, just as smart looking as
'they are useful. A special let
made of l)u Pent Craftsman
Fabrikeid, in cobra grain, fitted
with eleven white celluloid Toilet
Articles. In 22-in- size. Werth
535.00 new 528.19, including
U. S. Government tax.

SluiwIirl.Wi' (.Vithler Alule . Centre

Jersey Over-Blous- es

Semi-basqu- e, tie-e- n and hip-Icng- lh

efTects. Brown, navy,
kangaroo, reindeer, bisque and
Orient blue, all embroidered
$5.75 te $15.00.

Straw .'. Cl.ithl.r--Seren- d

I'loer. Centra

Shoes

"Mammy of
wonderful Dells de-

scribed
"In Santa Claus' ex

Temmy's Christmas The
story tells scores wonder-
ful Every geed little
girl and boy a copy

and
give

geed."

&

panels
navy

Serae

Seme

stitching. assortment

Wool

blue navy

Men's

A

Effective Window
Ventilators

higher-price- d

complicated

of

new new

of styles
can

few the groups- -

ei7 S'u

of

of

lln KlUZlll lilllMklll 1.111'ftl

Shoes bl.ii'k nilf Hlierf .

lcithvr Uier.l lliitten
with eolerrtl eletli tops.

fleM inuime klilhltln J',';t;"
Shern, palfiit .Shoes, wltn
blnek satin tepH, with many
ether iillrnetlMi Myles.

IN SHOES
Slii.OO Lazuli Pumps
One of I.alnl, ,'b

fUjles-lM- aill

be wiitii wltli spals. lll.ielt
ilomliie falf. hlack Klaz.d khlsMii.

brown glazed KUlskln and paw-n- t

I liand-ilutmie-

$9.50 $12 Shoes,
i.i.,.u ntlirr lnumifnf'urrri'

li.'iiuiueiiK. mm h hi

Unfi unit Mil tens, black bucK- -

Bklii with cloth all
a pair.

u ihi

one

ever

by

for
man

best.

15.00
Clothier

This of them te
About Coats in the inthem

of the season, but in most only a few of

Coats of wool cloth, smart cloths the
that many than

-- lri"Mg " n"' " '
BO, can be

Cleth Venti-

lators de all that
mere

claimed te de, yet be at
a mere fraction of the cost of the
latter. Sizes for

wihtii it.km:
J inches 15 te 211 70c
9 inelit s 23 te 117 inches 85c
0 inches 29 te $1.00
9 .'! 1 te 59 S1.20

15 Inches 23 te $1.10
15 inches 29 te 49 inches $1.35

& Clethl.r Hat. m.'iit

and
he te

be

in
in

of many
Hlirh

uezk

'uliiZf'l

tiiBetlier

smartest

Heal

frniii
l.uee.1

and
tops

announce
our

larger

stylej
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HtrauhrldRp

from

CHILDREN
Children's $(

$7

r w

iiami. frli.iih'il
leather

Children's 5.1.25 and $1.50
Shoes $.'1.7") and $1.00

Misses' $1.2'
n.itlire-Hhape- d leather

?1

Mill, lir
. sin
t.

llph,

cUbc- -

S3
ralf 1 SheeM, bread

l.iHty, hiilld
welted- - fceb . evteii Ien

t litres "lid heel SI.eH
$:i.r. ; S'j II, $100; lPj

i.i...ii..cr .. . . .. .

Zrt '
mi. patent leather wltl.i i7.i) te 510 SIlOCS,

black nuw
nt ?C.7.ri

best

are
can

at

$(5.75
I lark tan ulnu-ll- n HieKiie S'Iui.--

Itussla ShucH
kuii-iii- i till ealf

Sliue .

5SI.OW lO i?- l- "K euw.af i.-(,-

With welled Heles and solid leather $8.50 $5) $7.50
lieelt- - inn calf and llawma Mil Hlack miT.. lllu.h. r

wllli oft oean .an , lire.nl tee.; tan Kialn ntlii--

calf black Klaztd Milhkln doiihle-nel.- i bluchers. nail lw.
I'uuipH with beacr satin daik nr.ilii winu-ll- p IIiukuc
Kim-met- calf and patent leather Laced Hlm.-- , calf
liiinma. eueil inakcM. laiceil Shoes.
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If Yeu Want te Buy That
New Overcoat at
Saving, Come Here!

Our entire Men's Clothing
Stock at Reduced Prices

Reductions are net needed to sell Clothing of Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier character. Hence, since our decision
to decisively lower prices our entire Clothing

planned and executed last the Men's Clothing Stere
has been thronged with of taste eager to the remarkable
opportunity. There te be no abatement in men's interest.

carment is reduced in price, but are outstanding features
of great general price-reducin- g

Five Remarkable Lets of Men's
$40 to $80

$23.50, $34.50, $39.00, $49.00, $54.00
A collection provides every Overcoat need of the modem smartly-dresse- d

Ulsters, Ulsterettes, plain and Chesterfield styles.
KehnfTner & Marx S60.00 and S 65.00 Overcoats in the group at S39.00 and

$70.00 and $75.00 Overcoats from this famous in the group at $49.00.

$45 te $80 Suits $29, $39 and $49
Hart, Schaffner & Marx, "Alce" and ether well-know-n lines.

Please remember in addition to the above lets, ENTIRE STOCK of Men's
and Yeung Men's Clothing is marked at reduced prices only Overcoats and
Trousers but all of our FUR-LINE- D OVERCOATS, all our FUR-COLLA- R OVER-
COATS, all of our EVENING DRESS and TUXEDO SUITS, all our RAINCOATS, all

at reduced prices. ,COATSour LEATHER ystmwi.ri.iffe ciothier-sc- en- Floer. E- -t

New Cedar Chests
Twe Medels, One-fift- h

Less Than Regular
Value

fittintjs
cabinet work arc the

And there arc many models from
te cheese the Chest
maid and matron consider

important.
TWO SPECIAL VALUES

new $37.."i0
new

HtrawlTl.lsi- - &

Third Floer. Cuntrc

reduc-
tion

a Sale of Women's
Sample Coats from Our Factory

Y' another let salesmen's and simply

fast we'ean serve customers. hundred and fifty let,
instances each

$125.00 new te $100.00
and seal fashionable

requiring size
according material. -- "'"

Inexpensive

CONTINENTAL

and
sold

windows

Shoes.
laHtH.
umln

Shoes,

ralf,

throughout
month

profit

event.

our
Suits,

Designs,
and

Flannels Save
Flannels, for all the

household, from Embroid-
ered Flannels for-

Striped Plain Flannels for
shirts, and
$1.35 Fancy - stripe Washable

$1.15 a yard
$1.50 White Weel-mixe- d

Unshrinkable $1.35 a
jard .

85c Weel-mixe- d

75c a jard
$2.00 Cochineal Scarlet

Flannels $1 SO a rd
85c Weel-mixe- d Gray Flannel, 75c
$1.75 Hemstitched Scalloped

Flan-
nel $1.55 n yard

A. Inthi. r Ib1" '

Values and Variety the
vShee Sale Attractive as Ever

IN THE SALE Men's Shoes Reduced. Women's High Shoes
Many Lines Lew Shoes. High Lew Shoes for Children.

Consequently, a collection, 1 variety is suUicient withstand the
remarkable selling activity which would naturally expected te result reductions of
the substantial character in effect. Many lines have recently arrived te
promptly join already the Stile tit corresponding savings.

If you want tjte smartest new styles, comfort or any .ether style Foot-

wear of known dependability, you meet your requirements here and save money.
a extra-valu- e

in S!).'.).l

I.lRllt l.iu'i'.l
tiatciit unci
Klmcs, fcc.M

niul

equally
WOMEN'S

S.).7"i
Kcliulier &

1'umiin.
te

leather. land-turne- d ami

te Utah S(i.7r

DAM

which women
vi.,- -.

nil

inches

inches
inches inches

37 inches

AMONC1 THOSE EOlt

High Shees-iMiss- cs'

Ulucher

High
Lie.

R

J. at

ill

HOV'S'

III

HO 111

te 8,
at te ;e

If

laiBllnh-hih- t

and i:iit,'llnli-lns- t

Heys te ei......
lituwii bnrlier. deiibh

DSferdH iiuaiteinj sIiiich, I.

In
quuYteis; I'm

tjun-met- lliiullsh
A'arluus

a

stock
men

seems
Everv these

this

that

Hnrt.
house

that
net

color, weed,

which Cedar

Chests
Chests S

Fine

dresses:

Flannels

Flannel

.litre

All

such

Just

eaU-tan-

(e $11 Shoes,
tan

a i SIiih'H, tan ialf. mt;tli lliitx-!- ?

llsh-la- Shoes, and ten Uusi-l-

calf, KhKllsh-las- t Sim. -

Grewing (Jills' Shet's,

MciihIeii

rilinp',

which

Itlnck or tan Straitthl-li- p She s
ivllh full low iiailiiiin-lei- ' Ten

Ith wins tips f
AMONG THE MEN'S

, SHOES
$20 IJanister Shoes $1(5.0;)

KuglJsh-lnfc- t S'i... - tan
coidevan. with I ubli. r rllp

; nariow-tee- , I'liKllsh-las- t Shoes
tan sh. II Kathe,

$21 Jiregue Oxford $17.00
(if tan Scutch .ialii but lur

full whiK tips and rublii r slip soles.
$10.00 High Shoes $15.00

1 :n She. s ,.lrk
Ian rait; lllm ' . r is tan calf.
couibliiatleii last mucin r dh.es
black Mil.

'$12 te IUkIi Shoes $10.00
Tan ialf sh last nnd llltirh.

Shoes with itililii r h i Is and laiKllsh-Iuh- I
Khee.i

i ..tin r P. lis.
Uiic i. Clothier UibIuIi un.l Tillicrt btreel"
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Men's Fur
Caps Reduced

Formerly $7.50 te $37.-)-

new te "$29.75
Every Fur Cap in eui

stock is new nt a
of -- 0 per cent, or mere.

Ceney, Hudsen se.il, nearscal,
muskrat and nutria.

All ether Men's Hats soft,
vcleur comprising our en-

tire stock (Stetson's excepted), at
reduced prices

StruulTi.l,:.. &. Clothier--Seco- nd

1'loer MurK. t i:.tst

samples, te is
COME is

two the
sell as as kind.styles

Werth $40.00 te $30.00
vcleur. Belivh mixed in loose,

or smaller sizes, sampleeffects, means
fitted. Priced te ""

19

in

(if

Hrowe

il

tin

dainty
babies te

or
blouses

Cream
Flannel

Cream

All-wo- ol

or
Cream

13.

All
and All Our

with leiitf

thef;e

eys' $0.75 $8.75
1'iirk Cnulish-luh- l

dark
.link

$8 $0.50

lieil'-- .

Shets.w

of daik
shell
sel.w
of dark ceuhnan

with

CiiBlihlt-lu-- t nl (,f
sh of

of

$11
KiikI

of KUii-uiet- calf, wllli

$5.75
entire

marked

derby,

Str.-ft- .

plush,

lim-ne- , pink nnd
blue

uray, various rials

What woman

liunillc- - wrist cord
their smart

I'lotlijer
Mart,,

ir
OVERCOATS

Te-morro- w,

Men's Handkerchiefs
in Assortment

Just new you can cheese
by far the largest "and finest cel-- I
lectien of Handkerchiefs we have
ever Included

Cambric 25c.
Linen Handkerchiefs SZc

Si.SO.
Extra-siz- e 05c and $1.00.

Initial Handkerchiefs 50c,
75c, $1.00 and

cotton, tape-bord- er

15c.
Fancy Initialed Cotten for $2.
Fancy Madras .15c and 50c.
Fancy Cotten ,Wc S5c.
Fancy Silk U5c

Silk 50c
Silk Bandanas .?., .92.50.
French Handkerchiefs $3.00-

Cleth
Strct Crei Alule

Save en
Practical Petticoats

$1.00, worth $1.50 Petti-
coats of flowered cotton taffeta..
With plaited finish the shirred
flounce. Mrawl I'lutllVr

1'luer

Paris and New Yerk Hats
Were $25.00 te $100.00 new $18.00 te $65

Thirty-fiv- e Medel Hats from the leading milliners of Paris
and Nev Yerk representing the highest of Millinery Fash-
ions. They have served their purpose cf furnishing idea.-- , and are
new sharply reduced for immediate disposal.

Many Other Hats at Great Reductions
All Girls' and Children's Hats Reduced

Tailored Hats of Many Kinds Price
Alse Reductions en Feathers and Fancies

iwi.rt'lK cii.ihT- - con. Vark.t Sire

Women's Fur-Cell- ar Suits in
The Sale, Special, at $37.50

Fine Weel Velour Suit, plaited and tucked and finished with
tailored belts, a'-- e models flaring cmi.rtly from the waist-lin- e. Gener-
ous cellars of Tasmanian and sealine. navy blue,
brown of tan.

Homespun Suits, special at $22.50
Melted models, plaited and pin-tuc- fiftd- - well-taileie- d,

and hasiiifr the convertible that cles' up aiiufjly at
the tin eat. Hlack, navy blue, brown and reindeer.

Note These Reduced Prices
Affecting Our Finer Rugs
'llu t.ic t.ipu.u nf the alue-- - throughout uur entire of

American nnd Ori ntii! Hii,'s, Cirpets, MnMinjj, and I.ineUunis,
which arc new niaikcd at less than regular pnie-- :

Fine Wilten Rugs, 8.3x10.6 8110.00
Reya7 Wilten Rugs, feel new X88..W
Fih WHten Rugs. i)x!2 feelnew 8115.00
Roxbury Brussels Rugs, 0x12 852.50
Axmintlvr Ruqs, fix!) feet new $20.50
Chenille Carpel, 9- -, 12-- . 15 ft., 810.10 se. yd.

MH..U ni. ,,,, w.at

Waists, $1.50 te $4.50
Tailored model-- , of m..dra,

dimity, lawn,
organdie, tlannelet'i1 blue

and and mutt
in black. m..i . i .n'n.

Gay Silk Umbrellas
Under Price, $7,50

would net appre-
ciate en.' nt ft TIp- -c Taf-
feta Silk Umbrella', in blue,
Ki'een, jnirple and trarnet. Ilake-liti-te- p

with
or rine; add te

Su.iubrt.lit
.l t Stri.

'

Wide
from

assembled.
Imported i

HViifc
te

j Linen
Linen

$1.35.
Extra-lary- e,

te
te (iJ.riO.

White te $2.50.
$1.50,

te
Hh.50.

Miuul lilt 4. r --

Sin Let

One-thir- d

te
S. -

S WHt

types,

Under

i s I I West

rabbit Ulat-k- ,

and shade-- ,

in panel
cellar

r i entre

stocks

new
0x1 'J

new
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effect.
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New is the Tune te liuy
Heating1 Steves
for Oil or Gas

i

Small, easily transported
Steve-- , that Hive lua'-- quickly.

Oil, HKATKRS, .smokeless,
self - extiiiKuishine; $7..jU te
$1.7e.

S"i.7. Nei-e- e Oil Healers sSLai)

K.S IIHATKKS - fjiiiuicr
d'-.- is llcatirs, .1.7.i te $10.ti'i;
Open-lirat- e Iliatei , copper back
reflect ji-- , Sl.'ji te 1.1,1, ami
WiUbach "Thrifi" Open-Griit- u

Uiaters ?18.00.
Slrmilulu'.- - i C Intl.. r llanfeimt
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